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Assessment Period (2018-2023) 

5.2.1 

Percentage of placement of outgoing students and students 

progressing to higher education during the last five years 



Number of outgoing 

students 

 progression to higher education 

(2022-23) 



Departm

ent 

Link of the Relevant Documents 

Bengali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967929_Bengali%20SP%2022-

23_compressed.pdf 

Chemistry https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967961_Chemistry%20SP%202

2-23.pdf 

Education https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967987_Education%20SP%202

2-23.pdf 

English https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968015_English%20SP%2022-

23.pdf

History https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968046_History%20SP%2022-

23.pdf

Mathemat

ics 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968067_Mathematics%20SP%2

022-23.pdf 

Philosoph

y 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968090_Philosophy%20SP%20

22-23.pdf 

Physical 

Education 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968117_Physical%20Education

%20SP%2022-23.pdf 

Physics https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968138_Physics%20SP%2022-

23.pdf

Sanskrit https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968159_Sanskrit%20SP%2022-

23.pdf

Santali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968182_Santali%20SP%2022-

23.pdf

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967929_Bengali%20SP%2022-23_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967929_Bengali%20SP%2022-23_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967961_Chemistry%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967961_Chemistry%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967987_Education%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704967987_Education%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968015_English%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968015_English%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968046_History%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968046_History%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968067_Mathematics%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968067_Mathematics%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968090_Philosophy%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968090_Philosophy%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968117_Physical%20Education%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968117_Physical%20Education%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968138_Physics%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968138_Physics%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968159_Sanskrit%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968159_Sanskrit%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968182_Santali%20SP%2022-23.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1704968182_Santali%20SP%2022-23.pdf


 

 

 

Number of outgoing students 

 progression to higher education 

(2021-22) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Departm

ent 

Link of the Relevant Documents 

Bengali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016761_BengH%20Sp%2021-

22.pdf 

 

Chemistry https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016797_ChemH%20SpHS%202

1-22.pdf 

 

English https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016823_Eng%20H%20SPHS%

202021-22.pdf 

 

History https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016848_HisH%20Sp%2021-

22.pdf 

 

Mathemat

ics 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016968_MathH%20Sp%20HS%

2021-22.pdf 

 

Philosoph

y 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017049_PhilH%20SpHS%2021-

22.pdf 

 

Physical 

Education 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017001_PEdnP%20Sp%20HS%

2021-22.pdf 

 

Political 

Science 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017124_Pol%20science%20pro

gression%2021-22.pdf 

 

Physics https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017088_PhyH%20Sp%2021-

22.pdf 

 

Sanskrit https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017167_SansH%20SpHS%2020

21-22.pdf 

 

Santali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017273_SantH%20Sp%20HS%

2021-22.pdf 

 

 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016761_BengH%20Sp%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016761_BengH%20Sp%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016797_ChemH%20SpHS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016797_ChemH%20SpHS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016823_Eng%20H%20SPHS%202021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016823_Eng%20H%20SPHS%202021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016848_HisH%20Sp%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016848_HisH%20Sp%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016968_MathH%20Sp%20HS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709016968_MathH%20Sp%20HS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017049_PhilH%20SpHS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017049_PhilH%20SpHS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017001_PEdnP%20Sp%20HS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017001_PEdnP%20Sp%20HS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017124_Pol%20science%20progression%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017124_Pol%20science%20progression%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017088_PhyH%20Sp%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017088_PhyH%20Sp%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017167_SansH%20SpHS%202021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017167_SansH%20SpHS%202021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017273_SantH%20Sp%20HS%2021-22.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709017273_SantH%20Sp%20HS%2021-22.pdf


 

 

 

Number of outgoing students 

 progression to higher education 

(2020-21) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Departme

nt 

Link of the Relevant Documents 

Bengali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709019127_BengH%20Sp%20HS

%2020-21_compressed.pdf 

 

Chemistry https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018685_ChemH%20Sp%2020-

21.pdf 

 

English https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018706_EngH%20SPHS%202

020-21.pdf 

 

 

History https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018733_HisH%20Sp%2020-

21.pdf 

 

Mathemati

cs 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018783_MathH%20Sp%20HS

%2020-21.pdf 

 

Philosophy https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018868_PhilH%20SpHS%202

020-21.pdf 

 

Physical 

Education 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018842_PEdn%20Sp%20HS%

2020-21.pdf 

 

Physics https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018975_PhyH%20Sp%2020-

21.pdf 

 

Sanskrit https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018918_SansH%20SpHS%202

020-21.pdf 

 

Santali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018943_SntH%20Sp%20HS%

2020-21.pdf 

 

 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709019127_BengH%20Sp%20HS%2020-21_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709019127_BengH%20Sp%20HS%2020-21_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018685_ChemH%20Sp%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018685_ChemH%20Sp%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018706_EngH%20SPHS%202020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018706_EngH%20SPHS%202020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018733_HisH%20Sp%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018733_HisH%20Sp%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018783_MathH%20Sp%20HS%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018783_MathH%20Sp%20HS%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018868_PhilH%20SpHS%202020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018868_PhilH%20SpHS%202020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018842_PEdn%20Sp%20HS%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018842_PEdn%20Sp%20HS%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018975_PhyH%20Sp%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018975_PhyH%20Sp%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018918_SansH%20SpHS%202020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018918_SansH%20SpHS%202020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018943_SntH%20Sp%20HS%2020-21.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1709018943_SntH%20Sp%20HS%2020-21.pdf


 

 

 

Number of outgoing students 

 progression to higher education 

(2019-20) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Departm

ent 

Link of the Relevant Documents 

Bengali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

English  https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

Santali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

Philosoph

y 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

Sanskrit https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

Mathemat

ics 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

Chemistry https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

Physical 

Education 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

History https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Educa

tion%202019-20_compressed.pdf 

 

 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675781841_5.2.2_Higher%20Education%202019-20_compressed.pdf


 

 

 

Number of outgoing students 

 progression to higher education 

(2018-19) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Department Link of the Relevant Documents 

Bengali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20

progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20perce

ntage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf 

 

Santali https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20

progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20perce

ntage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf 

 

Chemistry https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20

progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20perce

ntage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf 

 

English  https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20

progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20perce

ntage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf 

 

Philosophy https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20

progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20perce

ntage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf 

 

Sanskrit https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20

progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20perce

ntage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf 

 

Mathematics https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20

progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20perce

ntage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf 

 

 

https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf
https://kamv.ac.in/naac/dvv/1675235779_5.2.2_Student%20progression%20to%20higher%20education%20in%20percentage%20during%20the%20year-2018-19_compressed.pdf



